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Gua.raciteed
Hosiery.

There are so many conditions attached to the guarantee of
most guaranteed hosiery that most people are excluded irom
taking advantage of the guarantee.

Not so with Linen Wear Hosiery. The guarantee of this
line ot hosiery is satisfaction to the wearer. You need not buy
six pairs. You are bothered with no coupons. If the hosiery
you buy does not give satisfactory wear, all you need do is in-lor- m

us. We will give you new for the old and the manufac-

turer will make it right with us.

Linenweao- - Hosiery
Is not coarse like other guaranteed hosiery. It is made ot the
best staple of Egyptian and American cotton. It is strength-

ened, not by clumsy thickness, but by linen reintorcements at
the wearing parts. The dyeing is done by the new sulphur
process insuring a perfectly fast and sanitary color.

For boys, girls, men and women, 25c and 35c a pair.

Our Idea of Store Service is

Unmatched Vadvies in
Good Qualities.

' You ought to do the underwear business of Oil City,"
said the representative of the largest underwear mills in the
whole world. "You give better values than ninety per cent, of

my trade. e replied to the ettect that that probably ed

our satisfactory sales. If we did not give any better
values than the other stores do we wouldn't do the enormous
business we do. .. We search the markets to procure the very
best values we can get to give our customers at the price. In
Hosiery and Underwear particularly we strive to give you the
best numbers that most careful buying can procure.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.
OIL CITY. PA.

Thought Starter 1.
In these days of fierce competition

the ability to save is as necessary as the
the ability to read, write and cipher.

Four Per Cent,
on Your Savings.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,

Time Deposits Solicited.

A. Watnb Cook,
President.

TIONE8TA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Will pay Four Ter Cent, per Annum

A. B. Kbllt.
Cashier.

Wm.
Vice

DI RBOTOR8

A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Wm.
T. F.Rltchev. J.T.Dale. A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of payment at low rates. We our custom
ers all the benefits with conservative banking. Interest pid on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

150.000.
$95,000.

SmeaRbatjoh,
President

Sraearbangh,
N.P.Wheeler,

promise
consistent
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Remember that tbia store is tbe right place to stop when you

are looking fur anything id the general line ot

HARDWARE
We feel sure we can satisfy you and save you good money

on most anything in our lioe. Drop iu and see us anyway.
No trouble to show you the goods.

Will you want a new Wagon or Buggy? You know what
our reputation has been in this line always and only the best.
And we stand behind this every minute.

Blacksmithing and General Repair work ou short notice.

It's Hunting Time.
The hunting season is on and you will want a good Gun

and the best Ammunition. Let us fit you out with both. We
can do this ou short notice and at right price. Only place in
town to buy nhel la with smokeless powder and chilled shot.

The Best Points.
Be sure you consult us before you order ynnr paint this

Fall. We have the John Lucas & Co. aDd the Billings Cbapin
Prepared Paiots. None better made.

Also Oils, Varnish, Stains, Turpentine and White Lead.

H J. C. Scowden, Tionesta, Pa.

Tall Querns and Short King.
It Is a curious fact that nearly all

the present Queens of Europe ar
taller than their consorts. The most
graceful woman among European
royalties. Queen Alexandra, would
perhaps come an easy first; our
Queen is six Inches taller than King
Edward. The Cr.ar is also much
smaller than his beautiful consort,
and according to the same authority,
the German Empress has a greater
height than the Emperor. The King
of Italy Is known as one of the
smallest rulers ot his time, ond
scarcely reaches to the shoulders of
the truly regal Montenegrin Princess
whom he married about seven years
rTO. The Queen of Portugal also, we
are told, Is taller than King Carlos,
ond likewise the Queen of Denmark.
Queen Louise Is a Swede, and belongs
to a nation of big people. The Queen
of Rumania and the Queen of Spain
also equal, if they do not exceed,
their consorts In height. Westmin-
ster Gazette.

Ghost Hookworm?
One of the most curious "haunt-Ings- "

occurs In a northern castle of
great antiquity where Mary Queen
of Scots rested when she was being
conveyed a prisoner through Eng-

land. It Is manifested In the library
and takes the form that the books
rannot be kept In order. They move
about, or are moved about, from
slielf to shelf. If you arrange the
works of Shakespeare in correct cr-C.-

tiu one shelf by next morning
the volumes are scattered anyhow on
different shelves. This has gone on
for years. At different times the
library has been searched, and lock-el- ,

watches have been set all night,
servants have come and gone, but
the mysterious occurrence goes on,

and Is vouched for not only by the
family but by the guests who have
clayed In the house. There Is no
legend to account for It.

Appeal to Force.
In 1817 one Richard Thornton,

called to the bar of the King's Bench
In England, charged with the murder
of Mary Askford. in open court threw
down the glove and defied his accus-

er. Whereupon there was a pretty
to-d- Wager of battle, it was sup-

posed, had died a natural death In

the dark ages, but Lord Ellenbor-ong- h,

after much consultation of pre-cede-

held that it was still the law
of England and ordered a field to be
prepared. Thornton's accuser there-upo-

declined combat, the prisoner
was discharged. Next year Parlia-
ment passed an act abolishing this
privilege of appeal to the strong
right arm.

Medical Trninlng.
Asa school of character it is doubt-

ful if any better could be devised
than the routine career of a medical
atudent. It is not claimed t it every

medical student at the end of hi
five years' curriculum will be founj
;o have become a saint. But If he
has not developed manly qualities of

courage, gentleness,
and forbearance it Is not for want of
opportunity of practising these vir-

tues. Lancet.

Research Workers.
In some German factories mor

than a hundred university graduate
who are specialists are employed In

research work. Concerning this poli-

cy. Professor Ostwald says: "Th
organization of the power of inven-

tion In manufactures on a large
scale in Germany is as fat as I know
unique In the world's history, and
is the very marrow of our splendid
triumphs."

The Grnft Instinct.
A business man of New York City,

with broad experience, calls atten-
tion to a marked difference that ex-

ists between Federal and city em-

ployes. "While you find the grafl
Instinct at a minimum among tltf
Federal employes," he says, "It ij
at a maximum among the city serv-

ants, whose minds and methods at
once reach for It at the first oppor
tunity."

School Fund of Texas.

The permanent free school fund ol
Texas amounts to more than (),'

000,000 In value, and the revenue
derived comes in large part from In.
terest on bonds of the various conn
ties, and much of It from rent o

lease of school lands for grazing pur.
poses ana irom mieresi on noiei
taken for deferred payments or lan.J
sold.

Towns Named Alike.

There are 27 cities and towns nam
ed Troy In the United States. 19

named Athens, 17 Utlcas, 1G Alex
endrlas, 15 Romes and 12 Carthages,
not to speak of seven Atticas and
seven Syracuse. Only two States
Indiana and New York, contain towns
bearing all eight of the names. Ohio
and Missouri contain seven each.

C Major for Indigestion.
Where the trouble Is physical, such

as failure of an organ, Indigestion
congestion of the liver and so on
strong, firm, martial music will give
best results, according to Dr. Latson
editor of Health Culture. For this
class of treatment the key of C maj
or is particularly recommended.

Shnrk Migration.
Submarine explosions In the war In

the Far East are supposed to have
Hriven sharks to European waters.
The sharks have passed through the
Suez Canal Into the Adriatic, and
may even lnvala the Black Sea.

lie was having some words with her
chaperon.

Vicarious Osculation.

"I'll I'll kiss her right under your
nose!" he said defiantly.

"Oh, well," said that lady, "vlca
rlous kissing like that I can see no
Objection to." Boston Transcript.

Tho Widower.
A widower Is like n baby. The first

six months he cries n lot, the second
six months lie begins to sit up and
take notice, niul he experiences great
difficulty In getting through his second
year alone. New Orleans Tlmes-rei- n

ocraf.

y BIDS FOR BIG FIGHT

Coffroth and QIaon of California

Each Determined to Land the Match.

Ntw York, Nov. 2. Jeffrlea has de-

cided to remain In this city until the
1st of December, when bids for tho
fight with Johnson will be opened and
the battleground decided upon. John-

son says he will also remain East un-

til this Important question has been
settled. Two rival promoters, James
Coffroth and Jack Gieason, who can

deliver the goods, will have the Inside

track when It comes to outbidding in-

dividuals outside of California, but
from all accounts they will Indulge In

a bitter struggle to land the match.
Gieason arrived here last night He

said Coffroth would have to piny very

high to beat him.
Gieason, who is a close friend of

Sam Berger. Jeffries' manager, has
secured a license to conduct glove
fights In Alan.eda county, thirteen
minutes ride from San Francisco. He

has secured an option on property

Just beyond tho city limits and says,

if he gets the match, he will build the
biggest araia In the world, to be op-

erated by the Ocean View Athletic
club, duly Incorporated.

It Is a foregone conclusion that
other promoters In various places will

make large offers. It la accepted as a
certainty that Coffroth and Gieason
will have to fight It out to a finish.

RED FIRE ADJUNCT

TO BIG REVIVAL

Evangelist Said to Have Netted

$3,000 In Three Weeks.

Norwich, N. Y., Nov. I. A religious

campaign which has swept thu upper

Chenango valley for the past three
weeks terminated at Sherburne last
night In what was a fighting. If not a

fitting close. Evangelist Davis asked

Holland Y. Burlingame, a prominent

Jewelet, to attend the closing meet

Ing. Burlingame refused and stated
his objection to the subject matter
of certain self and ex lecture th
evangelist has been giving during his

three weeks campaign. Tho Jeweler

cited his wife as a witness and her
veracity became an Issue.

Fred Benedict and Edwin Sweet, a

mill superintendent. Intervened Just as
Burlingame was starting a right up-

per cut to Davis' nose. The alterca-

tion was general for a time until Bull-lngam-

went his way. leaving Davis

and his two allies fighting mad.
Two churches have lined up against

a third which refused to take part In

the revival and the town is much

wrought up.
The revival Just closed was a spec-fnrni-

affair and one evening a red
fiiA nnrnHp WAS held in whlca ?.000

persons participated. Sherburne's
population Is only about J.uuu ana me

amount netted the evangelist In three
weeks Is reported to have been R00O.

GRAFT IN CUSTOM HOUSE

Importer Want to Know If President

Will Back Collector Loeb.

York. Nov. 2. Importers who

have been connected with the graft

ring In the customs service are plan

ning to send lejtal representatives to

Washlneton to find out whether Pres
Idont Taft and his advisers intend to

back Collector Loeb In the policy of

protecting confsssed customs tnieves.

There are a number of Importers

who have received the tip that they

are to be prosecuted for participating
in or conniving at fraud. They have

heard that the government has In

preparation more than luo cases aeai-ln-

with organized thievery. Theli

attitude is that if they are to be

brought to court they want to see

the crooks within the service punish-

ed, not rewarded.
One of the government's special

counsel who has been hard at work
collecting evidence in graft cases for

five months said today that the cor-

ruption In the New York customs

house was more widespread and vie

lous than has yet been described in

the Sun's exposure. He knows all

nhnut the svstem that has its 'nsplra
tlon In the custom house building and
u aeents in every division of the ser
vIpp He knows that there are big
officials as well as weighers and In

spectors who have been stealing. His
work Is to find out Just who these men

are. He thinks he is in a pretty fair
way to do Just that

Masked Highwaymen Held Up 8tage.

Vancouver, B. C. Nov. 2. Two
masked highwaymen held up the Car
iboo stage at One Hundred and Fifty
Nile House In Cariboo early In the
day and stole several sacks of regis-

tered mall. The robbers were armed
with rifles and met with no resistance
from driver or passengers. II

Sociologist Defined.
'Tnclc Henry, what l a sociologist?'

"A sociologist, my boy, Is n person
who enn Inspect a garbage can and find
enough materlnl In It for a Ions lecture
on the needs of society," Chicago Trlb- -

I'xecutor's Notice.
Letter Testamentary on tbe estate of

Charles J. Carlson, late of Harmony
Townnblp, forest County, fa., de
ceased, havlnic been granted to the un

all person indebted to said
estate are hereby notltled to make pay
ment without delay, and those having
claims or' demands will present tliem,
duly authenticated, Tor settlement,

Anna L. Carlson, Kxecutrlx,
West Hickory, Pa.

A. C. Hrown, Attorney. UtlU-1- 3

TRIAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In tbe

Court of Common Plww of Forest County.
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Mondav of November. 1909:

1. T. D. Collins et al. vs. L. 8. Clou ah
et al. No. ft. September term, ima,
Summons in eleotment.

I. Lilly Hillard vs. W. J. Mohney.
No. 20, September term, 1W8. Appeal
from J . f .

Attest, J. C. OEIST,
Protbouolary

Tiuiienta, Pa., October 18, 100U.

B h B
blankets comforts

Cotton Comforts so man)
kinds, grades and patterns any
and every person can make easy
and quick selection and get ex-

actly the kind preferred.
Cotton Comforts, silkoline cov-

ered, 90c, $1.00, $1-2"-
) to fine

Mercerized sateen covered, $3 50.
Splendid Cotton Comforts

pretty silkoline filled with fine
White carded cotton $1.25.

Down Comforts, mercerized
sateen covered, $3.50 to the very
choice brocaded silk, $25 00.

$500 to $10.00 provides
amply fine Down Comforts for
usual requirements.

Wool filled Comforts silko-

line covered, $3.50 silk covered,
$7.50 to fine brocaded silk, $17-00- .

Cotton Hlankets, so much used
to replace sheets in cold weather

(iOc to the heavy Cotton so
closely resembling fine California
Wool Hlankets. $2.fn a "ir

Wool Blanket not pure wool,
enough cotton added to prevent
shrinking the way many people pre-

fer their Blankets $3.00 to $6.60 a
pair.

Splendid California Wool Blankets
Cream White with Pink or Blue bor-

der and wi.de silk bourd edge, $C50.
All wool Blankets, $3.00 to $20.00.
Oood old fashioned unnapt Country

Blankets all wool extra largo size
White with colored border $5.00.

BOGGS & BUi-J- L

NORTH SIDE. PITT8DURGH. PA.

Will burn lamp

out dry without

moving the wick

it

mm

Without soot, smoka ot odor,

"Family Favorite"
LAMP OIL

tamp troablM mrnerally mran poor oIL
"FAMILY FAVORITE" doaaway with them

11; burn with steady, whito light with
flat or round, larga or amall burnar.

Set-ro-d to you out of tha original barrel
direct from our reflnerfea.

Your dealer recommend, it.', Aak him.

WAVERLY OIL WORKSlCO.
inaapanaant neunara

t PITTSBURG. PA.V

Mm maktrt of Wirit Special Auto P'l and
Wivtrlr eaaoiinea.

ECEELEYGURE
The cure that haa bran continuously

successful for more than JO yrara U
worth investigating. For the drug or
drink habit. Writ for particular.
Only Krrley Institute In Western
Fenna. 424 Fifth Are., Pittsburgh, Pa.
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PROCLAMATION.
The lion. Wm. E.

President Judge of of Common
and Quarter Sessions in and for

county Forest, Issued pre-
cept of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of Peace,

and and General
Jail at
County of Forest, to commence 011

Third Mondav
15lh day of 1!MH.

therefore to Cor-
oner, Justices of and

of said county, they be
and iu their proper persons at

A. M., ot said day
records, and
other to do those things

to to be
and to those wlioare in
to against that are
or shall be in thejail of that
they may be and there to
against them shall be just. un-
der band and seal this 18th day of

A. D. HHW.

8. R. Sheriff.

IT PAPER

4

"SilkactQJf" Petticoats.
A manufacturer of Petticoats adopted this name for a cloth of

peculiar construction and finish, which is using. Tbe is a
the two words' "Taffeta Silk." Meaning like taffeta

aud it in faot resemble taffeta in many ways.
Many kinds of cotton cloth woven in imitation of

have put no tbe market in recent, years. This "Silkataff" we

consider superior to any of cloths we have seen. It has tbe
peculiar finish common to taffeta It has the silk rustle, so hard
to imitate goods. Lsstly it has a silk look. This store
has the salo for' skirts in Oil City.

This Is Important.
Every is guaranteed to wear for one

Each skirt has a cord attached, bearing When you
a skirt this is dated. If it don't wear as guaranteed,

you bring the skirt aud we replace it. The raoge
$2, f 2.50, 12 and 83.

WILLIAM JAMES.

CARLON'S
BOYS'

High Cut Shoes.
Tan and Black.

Thing
Weather.

PRICES.
Sizes 9 to 13,
Sizes 13 to 2,
Sizes 2 1-- 2 to 5 1-- 2,

CARLON & CO.,
Centre St., Oil City, Pa.

We Shoot Out 75 Pounds

Nearly Every Minute

Each mammoth at each dis-

charge, shoots out pounds of
or Puffed Rice.

And a gun, to the present
demand, be shot about every
minute.

For, month, seventeen million
meals served of new, en-

ticing foods.

your folks what most folks
like, they'll enjoy these gigantic
grains.

Puffed Wheat-l- Oc Puffed Rice-I- 5c

These are the foods invented by An-

derson, and this is his curious process:

The or rice kernels arc put
scaled guns. Then the puns revolved for

minutes in a heat of 550 degrees.

fierce heat turns the moisture in

grain to steam, the pressure becomes

Whkrkah, Kice,
the Court

Pleas
the of has his

for
the Orphans'

Court, Oyer Terminer
Delivery, Tionesta, for the

the of November, being
the November. No-
tice is given the

the Pence Con-
stables that then

there ten
o'clock with their

inquisitions,

which their olUce appertain done,
bound recogni.ance

prosecute the prisoners
Forest County,

then prosecute
as Uiven

my
October,

MAXWELL,

PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS

ho word
contraction of

does
different silk,

been
these

silk.
with cotton

been granted exclusive Silkataff"

"Silkataff" petticoat yoar.
that guarantee.

purchase cord
baok prices 81.75,

75

B.

last
were these

into
arc

That

OIL PA.

tho for Boys for

to

11G

Puffed Wheat

and four times as
as that melt in

the

is else to
with No food half so

you try be glad
that we told you about them. And
your folks will be

Don't wait one
it to vote of your

Then the guns are and the steam
every starch is

blasted into

.The kernels of grain are eight
times. Yet the coats are the shapes
are We have simply the
grain.

One will tell you why people de-

light in them. Order it now.
(71

Made by Quaker Company

holdingaCourt

examination,
remembrances,

Bad

BOILER MAKER.
Kepaira KIIUm,

liny
and Nells Nero - hand
Hollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders at-

tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward. OIL 1A.

CHICHESTER S
IIRAMt. A

V

a

a
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IS

I..dlF.I A.k your llrua. I.t lor aUl.mondTlrsidy
'III. In Ka d .ml Gold mrtallicV

mlcl with HI". KihlK.n. fTake no other. Ituy of your vl..l. Ask (n. lll. 1IKH-TF- a
U1AMO.ND IIKAN I'll. I., for 5

yen known .5 Best, Sliest, Always Keli.hl.
SOLD BY

CIT7.

Just

$2.00 to
2.25 to 3.00
2.50 3.50

Crisp nut-lik- e

porous bread. Grains
mouth.

There nothing compare
them. cereal

good.

When them, you'll

glad.

longer. Order
package. Submit
table.

unsealed,
explodes. Instantly granule

myriad particles.

expanded
unbroken,

unaltered. magnified

package

only The Oats

PRACTICAL

Boilers
Tanks, Agitators.

promptly

CITY,

PILLS

DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

$2.50

J. L. Heplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, PA.

TeleihoneHIo. 20.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Curca Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.


